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No. 781. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENTP BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF DENMARK AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF FINLAND. SIGNED AT HELSINKI, ON 26 AUGUST
1949

The Governmentof Finland and the Governmentof Denmark having
decided to conclude an Agreement regarding civil air communications
betweenFinland andDenmark,haveaccordinglyappointedrepresentatives
authorizedfor this purpose,who haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The contractingparties grant to each other the rights specified in the
attachedAnnex, necessaryfor the establishmentof theair routesandservices
therein indicated. The contracting party to whom the rights have been
granted,may at its option take up traffic on theseroutes immediately or
at a later date.

Article 2

a) Eachof theair serviceswhich one contractingpartyhasgrantedthe
other the rights to establish,shall be put into operationas soonas the latter
party has designatedan airline or airlines to operatethe route concerned.
The contractingparty granting the rights shall, subject to the stipulations
of Article 6 hereof,be boundto grantwithout delaythe appropriateoperating
permissionto the airline or airlines designated.

b) The contractingparty granting the rights may, before giving the
appropriateoperating permission to the designated airline or airlines to
operatethe air routes indicated in this Agreement,require such airline or
airlines to qualify under the laws and regulationsin force by aeronautical
authoritiesof that contractingparty.

Translation communicatedby the International Civil Aviation Organization.
1

Traduction transmisepar lOrganisationde laviation civile internationaic.
$ Cameinto force on 26 August 1949. as from the date of signature,in accordance~vitIt

article 11.
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Article 3
In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to ensureequality of

treatment,both contractingpartiesagreethat:

a) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay imposeon
airlinesof theother contractingparty for the use of airportsand other faci-
lities, shallnot be higherthanwould be paidfor the useof such airports and
facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

b) Fuel, lubricating oils and spareparts introduced into the territory
of onecontractingpartyby or on behalfof an airline designatedby the other
contractingpartyandintendedsolely for useby the aircraft ot that airline,
shall, with respect to the imposition of customsduties, inspection feesor
other nationaldutiesor chargesby the contractingparty whose territory is
entered, be accordedtreatmentnot less favourable than that grantedto
national airlines or to the airlines of the most favoured nation.

c) Fuel, lubricating oils, spare parts, regular equipment and aircraft
storesretainedon board civil aircraft of the airlines of one contractingparty
authorizedto operateservicesdescribedin the Annex shall,upon arriving in
or leaving the territory of the other contracting party, be exempt from
customs duties, inspection fees or similar duties or charges, even though
such supplies be used or consumedby such aircraft on flights above the
territory of the latter party.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licences
issuedor renderedvalid by onecontractingpartyshallbe recognizedas valid
by the other contractingparty for the purposeof operatingthe routesand
servicesdescribedin the Annex. Eachcontractingparty reservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flight aboveits own terri-
tory, certificatesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby
anotherstate.

Article 5

a) The laws and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to the
admissioninto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin interna-
tionai air navigation, or to the operation and navigation of such aircraft
while within its territory, shall be applicable to aircraft of the airline or
airlines designatedby theothercontractingparty.

No. 781
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b) Passengers,crew andcharterersshall comply,whenactingpersonally
or through an agentactingin their nameand on their behalf, with laws and
regulationswhich, in the territory of eachof the contractingparties, govern
the entry, sojourn anddepartureof passengers,crew and,correspondingly,of
cargo, such as regulationsrelating to entry, departure,immigration, pass-
ports,customs,and quarantine.

Article 6

Each contractingparty reservesthe right to withhold or revoke the
operatingpermissionof an airline designatedby the other contractingparty,
if it is not satisfied that substantialownershipandeffective control of such
airline are vestedin nationalsof the latter contractingparty, or in caseof
failure by such airline to comply as prescribedin Article 5 above with the
lawsandregulationsof the statewithin the territory of which it operatesair
services,or otherwisefails to fulfil its obligationsunderthis Agreement.

Article 7

The presentAgreementand all contractsconnectedtherewith shall be
registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

In the eventthat eitherof the contractingpartiesconsidersit desirable
to modify anyof the stipulationsin the Annex to this Agreement,that party
mayrequestconsultationbetweenthe competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof
both contractingparties. Such consultationshallbeginwithin 60 daysfrom
the date of request. Modifications agreed upon by these aeronautical
authoritieswill comeinto effect after havingbeenconfirmed by an exchange
of diplomatic notes.

If a general multilateral air transport Conventionacceptedby both
contractingparties enters into force, both contractingpartieswill negotiate
with the purposeof conforming the presentAgreementandAnnex with the
provisionsof such Convention.

Article 9

a) The contractingpartiesagreeto submit any disputerelative to the
interpretationor applicationof the presentAgreementor its Annex, which

No. 781
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cannot be settledthroughdirect negotiations,to a tribunal of arbitration or
to any other personor body mutually agreedupon.

b) The contractingpartiesundertaketo comply with the decision thus
given.

c) Any suchdisputemay,if both contractingpartiessodesire, be sub-
mitted to the Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization
establishedthrough the Convention of InternationalCivil Aviation signed
in Chicagoon December7. 1944’.

Article 10

Either of the contractingpartiesmay notify the other of its intention
to terminatethe presentAgreement. This Agreementshallterminatetwelve
months after the day when the other contractingparty receivedthe notice
of termination,unlessthe noticeis withdrawn by mutual agreementprior to
the expiry of this period.

Article 11

This Agreementcomesinto force on the day of signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly
authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgree-
ment andhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in Helsinki in duplicatethis26thdayof August1949, in theFinnish
and Danishlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Finland
(Signed) Carl ENCKELL

For the Governmentof Denmark
(Signed) SnEN5EN-LETH

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295; Volume 26, page 420 Volume 32.

page 402; Volume 33, page352; volume 44, page 346 and Volnme 51, page 336.

No. 781
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ANNEX

I

The Governmentof Finland grantsto the Governmentof Denmarkthe right
to conductair transportservicesby oneor moreairlinesdesignatedby the Govern-
ment of Denmarkon the air routesspecified below:

Copenhagen— Helsinki, via intermediatepoints, in bothdirections;

Copenhagen— Helsinki, via intermediatepoints and points beyond, in
both directions.

The Governmentof Denmarkgrantsto the Governmentof Finland the right
to conductair transportservicesby oneor moreairlinesdesignatedby the Govern-
ment of Finlandon the air routesspecifiedbelow:

Helsinki — Copenhagen,via intermediatepoints, in both directions;
Helsinki — Copenhagen,vie intermediatepoints and points beyond, in

both directions.

II

The airlines designatedby eachof the contractingparties will enjoy, in the
territory of the othercontractingparty,rights of transit andof stopsfor nontraffic
purposes,as well as the right to embark and disembarkin international traffic
passengers,mail andcargo at the pointsenumeratedon eachof the routesspecified
above.

III

The contractingpartiesagreethat:

(a) the trafic capacity provided by the airlines of either contractingparty
shallbear a closerelationshipto the traffic demand;

(b) in the operation by the designatedairlines of routes served by both
contractingpartiesthe interestsof the othercontractingparty shall be taken into
considerationso asnot to affect undulythe servicesprovidedby the latter on all or
part of suchroute;

(c) the primary objectiveof the air servicesspecifiedaboveshallbe the provi-
sion of capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe countryof which the
airline is a nationalandthe countryof ultimatedestinationof the traffic;

(4) the right to embarkor to disembarkon the specified points and routes
internationaltraffic destinedfor and coming from third countries,shall be applied
in accordancewith the generalprinciplesof orderlydevelopmentof air transporta-

No. 781
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tion to which bothcontractingpartiessubscribe,andshall be subject to the general
principle that the traffic capacityshall be related:

1. to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin and the countriesof

destination;

2. to the requirementsof through airline operation;

3. to the traffic requirementsin the areasthrough which the airline passes

after takingaccountof local and regionalservices.

IV

The determinationof ratesshall be made at reasonablelevels, due regard
being paidparticularly to cost of operation,reasonableprofit, andrateschargedby
other airlines, as well as the characteristicsof each service such as speedand
comfort.

In the determinationof theseratesdue regardshallbe paid to recommenda-
tions madeby the InternationalAir TransportAssociation (IATA).

In the absenceof such recommendations,the Finnish and Danish airlines
shall agreebetweenthem on the ratesto be applied as to passengersandcargoon
routesoperatedby bothairlinesafter consultation,whennecessary,with an airline
of third country,operatingthe samerouteor part thereof.

The rates so agreedupon shall be subject to the approvalof the competent
aeronauticalauthorities of the contracting parties.

If the designatedairlines cannot agreeupon the determinationof rates, the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof contractingpartiesshall endeavourto find a satisfac-
tory solution.

In the last resort the matter shall be referredto arbitration as provided in
article 9 of this Agreement.

No. 781
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TRANSLATION — TRADUcTION TRADUcTION — TRANSLATION

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

The following noteswereexchanged
on the signing of the Agreement:

I
ROYAL DANISH LEGATION

Helsinki, 26 August 1949

The Minister of Foreign Affairs

With referenceto the Mr Trans-
port Agreementsignedtodaybetween
Denmark and Finland, I have the
honourto inform you that in accord-
ancewith Article 2 of theAgreement,
the Danish Government has desig-
nated Det Danske Luft/artselskab
(DDL) to operatethe air routesspe-
cified in part I of the Annex.

In this connexion, I beg to refer
you to the correspondingAgreements
between Finland, on the one hand,
and Norway andSwedenrespectively
on the other hand, and on behalf of
the Danish Government have the
honour to confirm that in the course
of the negotiationswhichPrecededthe
signature of the Agreement, agree-
ment was reachedon the following:

1. In exercise of the rights con-
ferred by the Agreement,DetDanshe
Lu/t/artselska1’ (DDL) may operate
the servicesconcernedas a partner
in the ScandinavianAirlines System
(SAS). The latter is a joint operating

ECHANGE DE NOTES

Au moment de la signature de
l’Accord, les notes suivantesont été
échangées:

I
LEGATION ROYALE DE DANEMARK

Helsinki, le 26 aoñt 1949

Monsieur le Ministre,
Me réferant a l’Accord relatif aux

transportsaériensqui a été signe ce
jour entre le Danemarket la Fin-
lande, j’ai l’honneur de vous faire
savoir que le Gouvernementdanois,
conformément aux dispositions de
l’article 2 de l’Accord, a désignéIa
compagnieDetDansheLu/tfartselskab
(DDL) pour exploiter les routes
aériennesindiquéesa la premieresec-
tion de l’annexe.

A ce propos, et me référant aux
accords analoguesconclus entre la
Finlande, d’une part, et la Norvège
et la Suede,d’autre part, j ‘ai l’hon-
neur de vous confirmer, au nom du
Gouvernement danois, qu’au cours
des pourparlers qui ont précédé in
signature de l’Accord, ii a été con-
venu ce qui suit:

1) La compagnieDeC DanskeLuft-
/artselskab (DDL) pourra exercer les
droits qui lui ont été accordésaux
termes de l’Accord en tant que co-
participantdu ScandinavianAirlines
System (SAS). Ce dernier est un

N° 781
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concern, in which DeC Norske Lu/C-
/artselskab (DNL) and the Aktiebo-
laget Aerotransport (ABA) are part-
ners as well as the DDL, and is was
establishedin accordancewith the
provisions of Chapter XVI of the
Convention on International Civil
Aviation.’ Consequently the DDL
may. in accordancewith detailed
provisions laid down by the compe-
tent aeronauticalauthorities,operate
the servicesfor which authorization
is grantedin theAgreementby means
of aircraft, crews and equipment
belonging either to the DNL or to
the ABA or to both.

2. In sofar asthe DDL makesuse
of aircraft, crews or equipment be-
longing to the other partnersin the
SAS, the provisionsof the Agreement
shall apply to such aircraft, crews
and equipment exactly as if they
belongedto the DDL, and the com-
petent Danish authorities or the
DDL, as the case may be, shall
assumefull responsibilitywith regard
to them underthe Agreement.

I havethe honour etc.

(Signed) STEENSEN-LETH

The HonourableCarl Enckell
Minister of Foreign Affairs
etc., etc., etc.
Finnish Ministry of ForeignAffairs

1 United Nations, TrealySeries,Volume 15,
page 348.

organismed’exploitation en commun,
auquelparticipent, outre la DDL, les
compagniesDeC NorskeLu/t/artselskab
(INL) et Ahtiebolaget Aerotransport
(ABA) et qui a été constitue confor-
mémentaux dispositionsdu chapitre
XVI de la Convention relative a
l’aviation civile internationale1. En
consequence,la DDL pourra, confor-
mCment aux dispositions détaillées
édictéespar Ies autorités aéronauti-
ques compétentes,exploiter les ser-
vices qui lui ont été attribués aux
termesde l’Accord, en utilisant a cet
effet les aéronefs, les équipageset
l’équipementappartenanta la DNL,
ou a I’ABA, ou acesden compagnies.

2) Dans la mesure on Ia DDL
utiise des aéronefs,des équipagesou
de l’équipement appartenant aux
autres compagnies participant au
SAS, les dispositions de l’Accord
seront apphcablesauxdits aéronefs,
équipagesou équipement,tout comme
si ceux-ci appartenaienta la DDL, et
les autoritésdanoisescompCtentesou,
le caséchéant,Ia DDL, assumeronta
leur sujet toute Ia responsabilitéqui
leur incombeaux termesde l’Accord.

Veuillez agréer,Monsieur le Minis-
tre, l’assurance de ma trés haute
consideration.

(Signd) STEENSEN-LETH

A Son Excellence
Monsieur Carl Enckell
Ministre des affairesétrangères
etc., etc., etc.
Ministére des affairesetrangeres
de Finlande

Nations Unies, RecuelldesTraités, volume
15. page 349.
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U II
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Sir,

Helsinki, 26 August 1949

With referenceto the Air Trans-
port Agreement signed today be-
tweenFinland and Denmark I have
the honour to inform you that, in
accordancewith Article 2, the Finnish
Governmenthasdesignatedthe Aero
OsakeyhtiO(Aero) to operatethe air
routesspecified in section I of the
Annex.

In this connexion I beg to refer
you to the correspondingagreements
betweenFinland, on the one hand,
andNorwayandSwedenrespectively,
on the otherhand, andon behalf of
the Finnish Governmenthave the
honour to confirm that in the course
of the negotiations which preceded
the signature of the Agreement,
agreementwasreachedon the follow-

[See note I]

I have the honour etc.

His Excellency
Mr. Vincens Steensen-Leth
Royal Danish Minister
Helsinki

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Helsinki, le 26 aoftt 1949

Monsieur le Ministre,

Me référanta l’Accord relatif aux
transportsaériensqui a etC signC cc
jour entre Ia Finlande et Ic Dane-
mark, j’ai l’honneur de vous faire
savoir que le Gouvernementfinlan-
dais, conformémentaux dispositions
de l’article 2 de 1’Accord, adCsignéla
compagnie Aero OsakeyhtiO (Aero)
pour exploiter lea routes aérieimes
indiquées a la premiere section de
l’annexe.

A ce propos, et rue référant aux
accords analoguesconclus entre la
Finlande,d’une part, et la Norvege
et Ia Suede,d’autre part, j’ai I’hon-
neur de vous confirmer, au nom du
Gouvernementfinlandais,qu’au cours
des pourparlers qui out précCdC Ia
signaturedel’Accord, il a etCconveuu
ce qui suit:

[Voir note I]

Veuillez agrCer, Monsieur Ic Minis-
tre, l’assurance de ma trés haute
consideration.

(Signd) Carl ENCKELL

A Son Excellence
Monsieur Vincens Steeusen-Leth
Ministre royal de Danemark
Helsinki

(Signed) Carl ENCRELL
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